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EPPING FOOTBALL CLUB - Player Self-Registration 

PLAY FOOTBALL 

Please follow these instructions to register as a player for the 2022 season. 

Use the link below for Epping Football club player registration (both boys mixed Saturday and all 
girls Sunday) 

Link for Registration with Epping Football Club 

The below page will show and you need to hit "Get Started" 
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Play Football Online Registration 

Welcome 

Registration for: Epping Football Club 

For your registration you may need 

Credit/Debit Card Details (If paying online) 

To upload a passport style photo 

Working with Children Check info 

Hit the GET STARTED button as highlighted 

https://registration.playfootball.com.au/common/pages/reg/WelcomeRegPlus.aspx?entityid=74484&save=0


 
Create a football account to register – returning players should have an existing account 
they can sign in to while new players who do not have an account will need to follow the 
steps to create one. 

 

 
 
  



 
 

Sign in to your account 

 

 
 

  





 
Choose the product you wish to register for – only those registrations that are valid for you 
will be shown as available based on your age. Note for Under age players your correct age 
is the age you turn in 2022 – so an U10 players turns 10 in 2022. 
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Next screen asks you to answer the below question - existing players who played last year will answer 

''YES" while new players who have not played before will answer "I HAVE NEVER REGISTERED TO 

PLAY FOOTBALL BEFORE". If you answer "NO MY LAST REGISTRATION WAS OVERSEAS" it 

will trigger a complex international clearance process so only use this answer if you actually played 

overseas last.

PLAY FOOTBALL 
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Play Football Online Registration 

Epping Football Club 
Senior Player Registration Form 

Registration for 
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International Transfer Certificate 

Was Your Last Registration to an Affiliated Football(Soccer) Club In Australia?• 

Yes 

Continue 
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